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INTER-STAT- E CONVENTION.

Meets here on WediieHdn.v

A Couple Whom II Wan leB"' ajKVK.llAl. 1HF.SI KII.I.KU
to Meet. j inji rku.

Among the newspaper men who blewL 1 N V I L L E. AT TUB

mm PALACE !

Of the Philadelphia Collestof Pharmacy,

APOTHECARY,nnd we take nleimure in in- -
A MOST NOTABLE GATHERING OF

in out oftlic atorin ntul whom it
wit n plrusiirc to meet were Jiim.s
Cook nml Joscphns Uniiicls. Tin: Cm-zk- n

won looking, in the latter ease, lor
nn elderly mini. Inn the Mr. Daniels
who appeared to TllK ClTIKKN is hardy
more thiin MO veitra of K. one would

The Ohio Powder Company'
Works Greatly naiiiaued

In a Mine.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. HI. Wonl reaches

Cincinnati of u tremendous explusion of
Kiwder at the worksof the Ohio Powder

4 South Main Street. 14BRIGHT MEN.

viruiniu I-- w. iinriiev, r.. iv onmrcj,
Tcnnnsti A. (.. Hull. J. W. Kolicns.
Mnrvlanil Henry H. Alford, Dr K. (..

McCnll. ,
North CurolniH I'. M. Wilson, W .

l.rccn.
The committees niimintcrl were mlopl-ei- l

hv n vote ol the house.
On motion, the convention uiljmuiicil

ul 1 2:4-- until 3 p. m.
The committee on iermimciil nruniii- -

zution met niter the adjournment '
. . i .i.. u.....i.i:.... . ft

i i,.i i.. ecma to w renewinu

Chriitmiw oiicnlne; ha been inilna un

ilnw the rt. unci will c n Inuc up to the

onaloiiornanta Clim. We do nut Int. ml
to boast in thla writing thut wi eicel any

font In the world, but. will kindly ak jnu
t nay u a vl.it nml Kt the di.yluy of fine

twelve miles from Warrenhia iiovhmnl in the conHtiuil feliiitiitions company HtfurvinirchasinnyoarChrittmu Presexplosion occurred duringslKiwereil on nini uv tne inirwu. v.i.... ((. iocTHEY GET RIGHT DOWN TO
BUSINESS. ent lie sure to call at CHANTS PHARohn Triplelt. Irsin the Oeorjsm l"'M the noon hour when sixty

fi.uni'intmn. leu toe iiio.'wiiik ....xuod. In our , hlnu palace, nml then we an-hi-

yon will .v thnt any southern MACY unil inspect the finest ami moatemployes of the company were
cuting their dinners some distance

(leak this mornniK:
un to the Wind of

UIKt-n-
, linu on toe rc.iw.. ...... ..,. ,i:,lirj

o'el(H:k. made the followiiiK rcijorl K.r h l.inH
Dcrnmnenl officers of the convention. roM th,'.. ?

forming our customers und

friends that we are fully

pared for the occasion. Ho-

tels, boarding houses and

families will have no trouble

in supplying themselves with

Groceries and Provisions at
our store at reasomible

prict'H. We are confident

Asheville will providefornnd

feed all who niny come. We

have on hand ami to mrive

from the scene of the disaster. Two men
Hon. llrvniit from Trniiessie, pcrnm- - snow.

,
Hut nil tit'orm wnuc wui

nml not with cotton either.
complete line of Toilet Article! in thii

city. We undoubtedly have juat what

you want.

GOVERNOR FOWLE MAKES A VERY

HAPPY SPEECH.
were killed Jnnies Kerr and William
Lewis, employes, and the works badly

ANOTHER I'ARNEa FIGHT. damngrd. Other employes were injured.

might feci proud of nrll nn cnlcriric. i nc

miMit einct cnunolHcur. hitve pronounced It

to lie .UKTll.
Our .iicvlut brand, or chtnii nr. Iltiviliinil

ft Co., I.lmiiiic. Ciirlnlmd. We apoivd a
prW'..

4 to nil piece., Tea et $.'.'o to on

lit to IBM or Planer era...ai:i.iHi lofiHMHi
III to 1U ik.' Toilet Ml to sao.On
Mou.tni he cnim nml mincer. JMic to $11. nit

each.
l.nrKrltncli line alter dinner coffee., l MO to

am. (Hi dm in autin lined caar. (nt low

nent presiilrnt; 'J. II. Billon, oi riiiriim,
lierinciit secreliny ; D. C, CmrliiiKtmi, ol
South Curoliuu, ussislnnl secretary i Mr.
Wilcoxon, I.Korvia, nsiintiiiil secictary;
P. N. Wadrlell, ol Asheville serReanl at
arms; the vice presitlcnts to lie elected

hy each ntute in the convention.

but there names arc not given nor theTill; KX'I.KAIIKH HHOWF.KKIt
WITH I.I Ml'.. extent of their injuries.AN KXCW.1.KNT CHAIRMAN IN

GKNKKAL VANCK.

CIGAR8 AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

( is our desire in the future to confine
Ohio, Dec. 17. The

TV... mmmitliw on creilellllllis mane ...... in .afjvia.m corning mill of the Ohio powder com- -

nureclrci strictly to the Drug buiinest.pnny 8 works, near this city, lilrw up to-
day. Two workmen were killed and.c;if)leoa3:YCi.taf.:;:ri,,,, Alotoa, Hl.t... U

Aecounts), several injured and the building de We will therefore dispose of our entire

iliHt plnmicd n,nil devel-I- t

us ii

KKATRBtMIKT.

muted in the

MOUNTAIN

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

region noted for heulth-!h- h

and beauty of

SCENERY.
1 elevation of 51,800 feet,

I coo".

rlgortvtinK Climate
ih being 'aid out with

e und skill, with well

Jed roads and eitenBive

OREST PARKS.

stroyed.
I.IHT Of DSvLKeATKH. Di ni lN. Dec. 17.-- At Castle Comer Dn

vitt nnd Tanner addressed an oiien air stock of Cignrs at cost. Sold by the

prici.l If ilcMred.

Pine Jiim Pinto, nicely decorated only tlMNi
doi.

Fine Jni Cream Pitcher., only lite ench.
Hpacr hirhiil. a. mentioning ninny other

1,000 dozen etfUP and 1 ,"

pounds butter nlso

5.000 pounds Mountain
MIM.KRH. inn., tiec. 17. ine wa.u-hous- e

of the .ICtnn powder company
box only. UKASTS PHARMACY.blew up yesterday, 1 lie building was

demolislK-fl- . One man is known to be

About 330 deleirntes representing every
section of the south und every line of
trade, as handsome and Imposing u
Inidy of men as ever assembled in a south-

ern city, filled the laidy ol the Grand
opera house y to conduct the most

imiortniit discussion ever heurd in this
SJition.

The convention was called to order at
1 1:40 bv S. I. T. lohuson. of Texas. He

killed and several others probably fa'
tullv hurt. The finest nnd most complete stock of

Where nanv of Them Be mcetiiiK, tlilatiiiK umii the incidents at
Found. Hnlleknkill und asserting that I'nrHcll

j lronht a hired moli there to attackregisteredThe following UelcKatr are
atthcHnttervl'ark: !'"" Just then ciimiiuei containing

J. B. F. Mills. Big Stone Gap; 0. D. Cnrnellites passed the crowd
, .,i i.i.11 v ! I. Piiniil.K. which hooted and iwlled tlwm with

Ashland. Wis.. Dec. 1 7. A box of giant
Colognes, Toilet H'aters, Ex tincts, face

Huck wheat Flour.

A. D. COOPER.
Nurth Court ftqtmrr. corner Miiin m Co

cn HtrrcU,

oowtlcr exploded in the Sunday Lake

hurtinhn which we will kindly .how yon

when vou vi.lt un. llur doll, nre thecheaii-ca- t

In the lit v. All we .k la a vlail

Heaiieetfnlly,

THAO W. THRASH & CO.,

I'NDIiR : C.RANI) : OPISKA : IIOl'SH.

mine at Wakefield, Mich., yesterday, kill-ini-

two men ins'untlv and fa tullv wound'... vr u u.,..,li;.. vrt',ill. Vn I.. II mud und stones, l'utnell and others of
i.u. nthera. The two men were ensased" .. .. j im.:i- -
in opening a cun of powder with u chisel
and 11 spark got into the cun. A lineman
rcnuirinu telephone wires in the vicinity
wus thrown Irom a iH.le and had two

introdueed Kev. J. L. Carroll, who made Yarrcll, Koanoke, Vn.i H. M. Prince and " l".v .iiioreo ........ ...
the opening prayer, asking Owl's bless-- 1 daughter. South Carolina ; John Tripcl. doing a iiuinlnr ol Duvitt s friendsgot

iugsonthe convention and its objects, Thomasvillc. Ga. C. U. Uorton, 0. W. toKCther and began hooting ntthespcak-au- d

thanking the Creator lor safely j Swelwain. South Carolina ; W. D. liar-'er- The Pamclhtes clod around the

bringing the delegates on their journey. nett. Dr. C. Pew, M.C.Toms. (lender- - vehicle from which their speakers spoke

Mr. Johnson then introduced R. H.
'

tonville; John Whitticr, Charlotte, N. C; "d imiIicc uppeared and tried to ilivi.le
them. The meeting ended iii a scene ol wildv u,i.,,....i.m..,r.,v rhnir--l M Uoi.i.in.. Stnteaville : W. II. Wil- -

ribs broken. The explosion set fire to the
ttmorrs 01 tne mine nuu 11 uurnco nraij,
There nre some men in the mine, but par.

Powders and high grade Soaps at

C.KATS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hour Goods

delivered free of charge to any part of

the city. GRASTS PHARMACY.

If you want a handsome pair of cut

glass Bottles fiir a Christmas present mil

at GRASTS PHARMACY. Bottlesrang-in-g

in price from One to Filieen dollars

per pair.

ttculurs cannot be learned.

NO CASK THKBK,' linma. Newton: W. H. I'itxhiigh, Vir- - coiiliisln and Pnrnell und his friends
Wlu'le our Htock ih Iiu-rcI-

comiioHed of the UHeful arti-

cles needed in Hounekeipinp:,
WE WANT r.. v, u,,le..mlth.H,leL.nte.tthe Ki"i"i !r. R. C. Mackall, C.til .eountv. nrovl. ffin .hower of stones and mud.

" ii. i Aivnm. Ainrviiinn: 1. r. .. n r The Attorney flencral of Hoathcountry ol Western North Carolina, con- - Murri " Hickory: J. A. Kobinaon, Dur- - rrtquent attempts to ns.au mem kt. o.
Carolina Mot In the wrnog.the party were made and several bagsvpt We have HOIlie Vei-- pretty ?.,avv..v tn two imv Htock I urntuliitinit them on lin here ami snv

Coi.i MniA. S. C, Dec. t7. The prelim... v... ""..T - . . .1.... I 1.1 ... filled with lime thrown at them. Har-

rington's shoulders were covered with. j jj.v.i i- - it..i;.i..
ham;H.C. Ilacknev. Kiclimond; (.. .

Henshiiw, W. A. Wbitaker, P. 11. llnrver,
Winston; G. I.. Dull, Middletowu, Vn.;

J. M. Umg. Stcpher Citv, Vn.; B. A.
I 111 OC W.I. W.I J IIS MFUIU IIWfc vw.

Hoiril,l.le Dla- t- for WHW tu'"lu' ,,: TI... libQ graluh.te them o having fin weather innry examination of Attorney General
Pope, charged with violating the sectionlime, and u mass ol lime strnek Parncll

mid Wedding PrPHPlltH, HUpII 01 HOIUlliy timmr.. ..r. (ut ,, ,tminR tllul tlKre W11, an nbon. Jc1)cmrti North Carolina; . n. . mo
of the state constitution in discharging T.lull in th' face, completely blinding him. m i iinnc of "the innw. the ani.w. the benU' rose, Knlein; - ! niricsicy, nouu-stoc-

Va.; . H. Cranilon, C. A. Sawyer, II. Butler from the engrossing department
lieeause he voted for Haskell againstiiih Japanese trumo iruyn, never liefon lien on ex- - litui ,. Ocn. vimce. in a short

If you wunt a firnKlass Hair Brush air
ilences anc'

HEATHMIL HOJIE8.
Boston; C. K. Vance, c, J. t. jonn, ...
P. Cannon. Bristol. Tenn.; Chas. 15 Tillman, was heard before Trial Justice, speech, niatlcnoteol the natural rriources

a smnll amount of money, GRANTSVnlieville. Quoll- - ol this section of the south, anil of the pjtich. Itrittttil. F. Ii. liniei v, 11.11,hihition in
Kancy Match Safen, urass
Fire Sets, Brans Andiroim,

Fancy Hearth and DiiHt

Ilnmhes. &c. We would like

PHARMACY is the place to go to get It.for
changes that had taken place within the Battle. Raleigh; W. II. Lewis. Similiter,
past half century in the entire I'nited Ala.; J. C. Keith. Anniston, Alu.; J. F.

'States, HesHikcof the increased liicili- - Stout, K. II., ami. S. p. Johnson, Corsi- -

lecumnns yesterday. Alter tne examina-
tion of witnesses "the trial itisticr dis-
missed the case on the ground that the
section did not apply to slate officers.
The attorney-genera- l did nut appear in
court.

tv hup exci'llence the bent,
All kinds of Tooth Biusbes.Batb Brushes,

This insult inltirinted Parnell's friends, I

Harrington turned nnd nilvnnctng to-

ward Father Downey, who was at the
head of I'urnell's opponents, shouted :

"Coward, you are a disgrace to your
church."

The police here inlerterred and "uracil's
party, who bad left tbeir cars, again
took their seats and finally got away on

to the road. Parnell's eyes, which were
ttiite closed were intensely paiulul, and
he was soon obliged to stou liis carriage,

, i Texas: J. K. Barton, Cedariowu,tira fur trnusiMirtation and smil it was c.ina,

I

Hood fpiiortuiuty

lltable itveHt.nwntH.

Crated pamplilt't,

1.. .I..,.. ... .1,.. tt..,.. h tAinrcenaMhemnn- - l,n M. It. Both Gloves, Sionges, etc.Hillynrd, T. VV. Poole. New
T. Morchead, North Curo- -ul'acturcs; relerring to the better conili- - Orleans, jFor

nd- -
ynutOHee thera We have AsHortinent laifre and

at i tions ol climate lor mnnutneturing in tiK , Una
.1111.P11 c tv i south than 111 tne nortn. ne 01.1 ine ici- -

GOV. FLF.MINU NOT COM I MO.

Hlu Trip "topped at the Laust Mo-
ment by lllneaa.

Rev. W. S. P. Bryan, received a dis

The lollowiug delegates are at the H'k-- your Prescriptions ate comn.llllll u . I,.., urU,n,. ... the 1IIKTII
alnoa large assortment 01

T (,
;FineTulile Lampn, that we

are offering at veuv l.ow kki-- : DniBpistH,
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY youI house, the city and the state, and de- - Grand Central ;

I...I.I;,. sl..n.i-- clnred Ih convention open. He then in- - W. II. Iwis, Kalih illatuin. Coise-- which he left and entered a laborer's patch this morning from the private sec1 ii...... "f . ,,.i..rf , the cunventton taut. Natl can positively depend upon it that onlycaiina, Tex.; L. Minor, V, V, Cook, New- - cabin in a fuinting condition, and a local
retary of Gov. Fleming announcingloetor attended him. The lime had InAtkinson wno weicomeu me . . . , , , ... .. .,,,, ,,.,.

he purest and best Drugs and ChemiI'hkh to make room for other1
.. opiiosite COurt IlousiINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

111. Mitchell Co., N. C
that at the lust moment the Governor
was obliged to abandon his trip lieeause
of illness. This is a great riiaupiioint-men- t

to the ieople of Asheville. nnd to
the convention us the presence ot West
Virginia's brave and distinguiahed gov

cals have been used that they were

compuumled by thoroughly experienced

the city. Capt. Atkinson a speech will. "" ' 7.
I Itiund in another column. Ark.j S. H. Anderson. Joncsls.ro, renii.;

1'ieii. Vance then, in some plensaut re- -. J. K. llnrtan, Co.; J. C. Keith, Anniston,
marks, introduced liovernor Daniel G. AM. tno, K Vance, Hristol, Tenn.; II.

:uo' Ten,; VV. II. Paw.

come on behalf of the state ol North Car- - Johnson t ity ; in. .. iirnrr, Mobile,
olina. Ala.; C. B. Beck. Bryan, Texas; Ii. B.

Governor Fowle said: Smith, Greenville. Tenn.; Henry Wolf.
"r-y- i ..LlLirZ--klt- W. A. Curt... Prankhn:

gooilH more in our line, u
you want these goods, price
ourn before buying

Very truly yours,

Tavlor, Boul & Brotherton.

ernor would have added greatly to the
intercut ol the meetings.

HANK ruPaJNUIOfS.

Phurmucistsand that the price paid

was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy,
94 South Main St.

3 Tntton Ave., under tlrand Opera Houc.
KTH ,1M- - " ... .. ....:. t! l.ll V I'. There la Money Knonirn lo PayAIISS I'.inmu .uiti., rriinniiiit ... ,,

Depoallora.

come a cake beneath his eyelids and the
.loetor was unable to remove
it for lack of prnier appliances.
So lie urged Parncll to drive as fust
us iMjssible to Kilkenny. Arriving at the
Victoria Hotel Parncll had to Ik led from
the wugon to his room, where lie reclined
in nn arm chair apparently sightless nnd
suffering most intense agony. He still
remains in the hands of his doctors. Sur-
geon Hackett, who attended him along
the rond, said at a late hour
that nil the lime had been removed, but
that the patent was still suffering in-

tensely. He said he did not fear from
present utiiruranccs a permanent injury
to Parnell's sight.

THE WORUI'I FAIR.

There will be nwtued Bond lo
the Amount or u.000,000,

CiHCAiiii, III., Dee. 1". Attorney-Gener-

Miller's objections have been met

2EB VANCE
will art there. We liet on (lid JSeli a.

vou 111 the name ol North 'f, A. Parker, J. I!. Cloud, I. M.
her Imrders. North Car- - smith, M. A. B. Lankford, W . J. Burnes,

"i'welc
Af0hJUrf-l-O J

'

Carolina'
.

N olina
Minnkaimms, Minn., Dec. 17. A

aieciul from Huron, S. P., to the Journalhai met you dressed in the garb ol Georgia; Mrs. Kuy, N. C.;J. I. Hodges,
I. Shrill

BON MARCHE.

THE P0PUUR IH0WH0 PLACE.

SpveUlcforUK llolldava.

Make. l"1"

Urlala for Art bmllery.

Ml dWrapafcrUdK.

Childres. rnderwear for I

dka. Ml.."" nd BOr"

'l,",0, tH
A lull IW

Ooeds.

. nil,.-- , in vour honor. I bid vou, from lln.wn. Miss.: W. II. Brooker, San
B.

WHITLOCK'8,
COIt.NER EAGLE IILOCK.

Our Mr. KUW00UH riMVIlt the south, welcome to North Carolina nia, Texas; O. H. Va.;
..I. . .1.. ...w.u...,..;.,m Iron. tlu. A ....... Tn.. M 11 M,u.re

' the mt I'lour In tows. We have Jut recelv.

ed a freah lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Cone and aiv them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,

IIUrcrHlrWH 111 Nl'W 1 OI'K HIIOW rili. We are not fixed lor the purpose old Fort, N. C; A. W. Marshall, Hickory,
ol freexiiiR out tilt visitors Irom the north N. C; J. W. L. Arthur, llrvson City, X.

HOII1U eXII'llt'llt VIlllll'H, tllO re- -' and if they will stay here long enough c.: ns. K. Thomas, Whittier, N.C.; R. B.

they can see the Sunny South in all its n)Hnr. Al. Fnirbrother, Durham, N. C;
Hlllt Of bl'Ht I'llHll (liHCOUIltfl on ' brnuty. I am glad to sec so many dele- - i. ,;w, Patterson, K. C; A. M. Smith.

46 SOUTH MAIM STREET,

says: The Huron Nnttnnnl bank sus-

pended this morning. The suspension
was caused by the withdrawal of $UU,-IM-

of deposits. The bank officials de-

clare that provision has been made to
pay every dollar due the creditors nnd
dciositrs. No blame attaches to the
bank officers.

The Building of the fireenuhoro
furnace Aaaured.

Gkkkssimino, X. C, Dec. 16. ISpe-ci-

j A large and enthusiastic meeting
of the stockholders of tlie North Caro

Christmas Presents and Hob
17 South Main Street, lllHIUlKI' of love all Hie states, we know thnt no sec-- ; Tbylorsville, N. C; n . t. Wilson, t.. W.

ffOOIIH ain'UO.MOW tjon b(ll l)Ccn , ucmd its the south. Lawrence, Tnvlorsville, N. C; W. Ii.

lt..uiitiH lot ' North Carolina is tlie representative Watson, West Virginia; J. J. Morrow,
II HUM llllll M'l II .mttdUlie south. She has all varumcs N. C; Ben Watkin, jesup, Georgia;

t ot conntv, from the mountain, to the sen . M. McMillan, Red Spring. N. C; N.
OI 8'jnHOnillMfnilHKH TO Wl'lll, ... .iliistheiliversily of iirodui'ts and II Smith. Miss Curtis. Bessie Thomas.

IN MARCHE. ; CORTLAND BROS.,

and President Harrison can issue his
Woi ld's.Fnir proclamation. The directors
met lase night and accepted
the f.l.lNHI.IllHI city ordinance. Miller
argued that the ordinance
Miller nrgiird that the ordinance
might lie reenled, and tlie directors
would not have the SS.IMJO.IHK). I're.i--

.. .. .. i- i i . . i.. .i.i .. . i. .1. .. . ..

lina Steel mid Iron company today in'

Idajr Goods.

Jiwt opened, coniiiriHiiij?

iioveltifH, both uneful and

Sieciul attention

in rnlliil to our large Btock

of embroidery, HilkB, zephyrs

ESTABROOK'S ,,i :... i. then rnllerl a meeting of the atrueted the directors to proceed withi Real Estate-- Brokers,

And Invcatutent Agents.
directors, at which the billowing resolu- - the erection of a blast furnace as early as
tiou was adopted: practicable. Other industries arc con- -

"Resolved, That the ordinance adopted tcinplnted and Greensboro's boom as a
liv the city council ol tne citv ol lliicngo, success is ussureii.
lite. , lHllii providing for thcissuitnce of .k,Lh.i. Cloaen,Il. ,.. amount of f..(MUMMI in uid of'

. .. climule. onn uiieini. u mini linrlanil I no as, i.. n, rniiivnr, j. ...
WU liaVC U. IIIUCll IlirjCer HUJCK ,cr ,M,itii,i, l prominence whi :h she has ' sherill. N. C; Ins. Luck, Umisville; Geo.

. . , 'always held in tlie south. 1 want this H, Knight, R. and D.; H. H. Rohbins,
Of FllIlCV (lOOUH, loyH tintl ,gtnUt(lhRvcbighibiUatthc worlds Corllnnd, N. V.; T. F. Rielmrdsoii. Chal- -

i
I lair in Clikagx. I shall recommend in tuuooga; L. P. Sorrelli, Hilt more, W. M.

IlolilhlV (lOOln ffl'IHiraily, mv message to tue legislature that $l'u,- - Moore. Kv.; T. M. Jackson, W. Vu.; John
i ' oi'hi he appropriated lorthis ptirxse and Henderson, Miss.; . K. Bunks, Ga.; W.

tllilll fVr iM'ftHI. For II Hill- - hwnil other sister southern stales p, Fletcher, Ark.

SSrSS ftSSi WxS!.tliHcountItOfl nnri.Nl a Inn.' C(roI1I , ook ,, it ( ony mrt , yesterday and y an at the Swnn- -

,.,. .!,,, this glorious southland of ours mid also hotel :

Oil I IOT.IIIIIK- - ul the I'nited States of America, which I w ,. Cusscty, A. G. Hall, M. T.
' lie the and most Hpu- -

m..,untrie.i,?theworld. Bryan, Nashville, Tenn.: D. II. I.M.ot
ww UVnWnnn&CO. I am proud
M. ,,., vou hvc honored North Carolina 'Stanford, Fin.. L. C. Washburn, Fort

JLIDAY DISPLAY
now RKADV.

6EST VARIETY, BEST GOODS the world's fair. Ik; and tlie same is here-- . Owing to the severe snow stor this
hv aeifiited on the terms and conditions the niihlic aehouls were closed

NOTARY Pl'BLlC.
loan. nrriy plaoed st per cent,

tutlee.:
J A an I'attoa Avenue Second toor.

fchlNllv

" r . . ... . . I,in said ordinance
Ito-dn- As a siKtinl that there would be, ina WOOlrJ O! (1U K1IH1H, It'll-- ANIV

CI.KOI'ATatA. no schools the hells were runR thirty
minutes lielorc the regular hour. (Are

ARTHIIH J, WIIXS. rules and rcutilntious, section 7. orunni- -I'. WIl.t.H.
THE LOWEST PRICES.

jUTH MAIN ITREET, AIHSVILLE, H. C.

isd
uilion. I I'arciits and children nre herehy

for fancy

tlwinim in

nnd nintorinm

work. Lntwt79 PATTON AVK with your presence and can assure you yVers, Fin.; Ii. B. VaiiDemau, I. S.
hearty welcome und umiudunt hospi- - ;rheul p, p. Jally. Jacksonville. Flu.:WILLS BROS. notilied that the schools will Iw open to-

morrow nnd I'ridnv. Kesvtfully,
I'. I'. Claxton.

Macl.t.1 and Preacotl at the
lirHiid tipcra Hosm U

"Cleopntra," II. Kiilcr llaKiiaid's fa-

mous work, will Ik presented at tlie
Oriind ohtii house hv K. U.

Maclean and Marie I'rescott. This isthe

tnlity.
I"..... Atkin.o.1 II. ,, c,., ChattnhoiK'he. Fin.; II...... hi. nre.

REAL ESTATE.
stock ofhilks, newKilted (ioy. Kowle with a miiKniiicciit llulchciison, treseent l.ity, I' In.; w. A.

Isiuiiuet of flowers, prepared hy Mis. C. i),ukc, Suiidcrsnn, l''la J. W. Ivmerson,
.. , .1.. it.. t ul .... . .. t'O.V Vi.V77f .V HITUS.

ClothiiiK, Dry GooiIh, IlatH,

SIkm'h, ('111 jM'tn nnd

Fiiw-- OooiIh.
W. W. WSST. ARCHITECTS,rn . owvn.

China

dl't'HH
Ashc'vi uY Lakeland,

.
I'll.,; j. M. I.nrco, iwnwn, fi tru,IKtiun ol tlw play Iwre and with., l.- - i,lrl, Pin.: i. i I u.l..n triinmiiiKr', velvet,tfYil & WEST, as Pattern Avenue. tKir.lowIe thanked the city lor tne rn... v. "' ,' ,fl"" " "

owers and said thnt while lie spore. George E. Carter, Sanfowl, I'la.; VV. 1. nnd Miss Prescott it will hedoahlv at- -

Col. C. 12. French, Maj. A. It. Reynolds,
George I'. Cannon, and C. J St. John, jr.,
of Hristol, Tenn., nre attendance tixin
the convention.

PO BomfltU.Nest V M C A trailers.
novl dSm U'fc'AltPnMI.YIiKCHIVINUTIIti ciatert it much he would rather have had p,oni,,, Oxford, I'la.i W. P. tirciin,

... Vrl. vi , .vi.Lviii. it presented hy one of the lair diiuhters Ki L, 0mltl Tcmiesseei I. II. Taylor.
irnriive. liotu ui mem 11 iiiiii, .ni..--

ol'liythe press and arc also lavoritcs
with the Asheville theatre lining public.

pliiHlicH, nilkH, &c. We nre

agent for the celebrutwl Cen- -
....li.. lr T. Ik'iin. retincsarc: I. Iriion r,si t suirwiwn .- - if yvestern North Carolina. kc.

John Triplet, n delcuale from the Ceor-ei- a

Press association and editor of the
Thomasvillc Daily is of. .......u.,i tnrutnrA mill .. . . ..' tl'..u. II... C.i. ,. nielli these artists will np

. 1 . r,i .iriilirr Mr. h:. . ...'. 1 i.ii u.uV. Kin ; IK'iir III "SiHirtiicus, the iiladintor." The
the conclusion that he has come irom tne

1 ...... renreatntinu the Kiclimond chain- - 1 it M.iiir,' Knvrtie L'. II.. Ala.: K. nmtinec which was to lie

JOHN CHILD,
t Pormtrly of Lvsiaa A Child I,

Ofllce No. 1 Legl Block.

REAL ESTATE

KKIN KUflTH, KI.OHIIIA 01c
ANIIEH, KKKHII VUiH,

riKKWOUKH. PLAIN AMI
HII.VKIl HOOK AXI

lier ol commerce anil nn euuor tn ine 11. fileiin. Winston; A. r. uiiwortn. ,.,..,. 11 .iv. of Hakcrsville. toinoM kill ir tlVPH: MHO 11
ol most M.,.,n: I. W. Cooner. Mur- - me imniiuriuion convention m..y . .... ..uJii .1. o..-.,.l- i., "Kwlimond Times, a Kentleinnn

ISacaasanrs to Walter B, Owya)

ITA1ILISIIED 1881
EFMTOIAWW AlHEVILtt

EAL ESTATE.
ns See rely Placed at

Percent.
irr PsMK. tomsilaakMieisoluteds.

RE INSURANCE.
PlcK-oonths- ast Court aajaaro.

HttdAll TOYH,I, i'iil.'U'. plensinu nnd ncrsunsive address.
I KA( KKIIH,

Mr m.u. The o( lhimini(
;., W'K AIIEHKII.IXO reiHinil'. to the address of welcome

iihv A. F. riiKe. Ahcrdccn. Miss.: the use ol the otra house at that time. t"::,'M.,:':,. .Ti..;" ' " .
" liw. Dolihs. . K. Ilane W. K. Taher. l. D1K IN Mis) corFIN. (Je.i !. A. Jiico Tf Macon conntT. is COItmleU' Hill' of Keinillie OH- -

V! C. IN.nher.aC.; A. M. Cliirkc, S,.Htli- -
i the city, and paid TllK Citizkn 11 call i(

Fnwle. and mnrmlirrs HintLOAN BROKER
a Brokcracc lBusiness TO TllK iHOI.KHAI.K TIIAUK AT rnl'ine-.N.C- .I j. "'" ."' V. " ' Mad Hern Mlccplnv In It For today. ... ...,..,..,.... : k, . t.Strictly i Twenty Vesis. Mr. P. M. Wilson, mnimuerof the West T4T KlOVt'rt. VMH iwm.i w.

r'AITtlltV I'lilCKH. CALL KAIII.l tin ternnie war was raiimK num. ,tne, VI.. Weens, un.; 11. j. jusib-c-
, j.

linn and Virginia fouxht side hy side. nnd A prney, J. Mathews. Frnnk Keynolds,
wlH-- i. Viruitiiaii lell a North Carolinian u.irinl .nutilv: W. A. livnus, Hon- -

Ixiaaa amtrely placed at nar ct. End Lund cotiituinv ol SVinston. N. C, isCincinnati, Dec. 17. Barney Frickes,.AMIHKI.WT YOVB HTOI'K lK- -

I. V. BOULINEAU was ready lo take his place, with a love ian, frx.; II. AlleiilHiruer, (kiiruttowii, ,, W1. known character of Alliance, 0 n,U.lo,Vn.Xa!;r " of hnndkerchiciH .111.1 aprons
Ktntipinir at Ilatteiv Park hotel: W. A.

1 TllK IM'HII IIKOINH.
Viil'SS TSI'LV, lorVirmnin second only to t lint lor ins . n Mrslmll. Siitirtnribiirii; (ic( this inoriiins in n coflin. Fortwenty

own suite. Weof ViiTtinin have reason to ,;nrinKton, V. Weldon, Curro.
U....U i',..ii.. .,, miii tmra. We u...:.i. si..r.i, Cue., inn m years II liatllieeil nis cus.um IO Sleep Whitaker, dcleiinte from the tobaccoWILKIG & ATKINS,iKawl. Hloek.l

Choice Beef, Mutton Veal A.MMVH.1.N. k e.m rsTrns s.. illvcvourtlWim Turn. MilTw. W. W, Wh: ever, ,.iKht in a eo.Iin of hi. own --ISffi- Ml'iirC

hail osiis.s wn.i. sscsivs rsimrr as..
CASKSI'LATTSSTIIIS. wns when our senaior in ine uinvtu I'.co. V. Simrircr, Ml. Airy; II. A. Kenitis. miurc. enmonnv of that liluce.

for IheholidayHnre inimeiirie.

Ourdmplayof winter wraps

for lndieH, miflHCrJ and chil- -

Kiiitea senate was Vance, of North Car Iiiirhiim; W. T. Cnley, Mocksville; W, II. ' Twenty years nuo. IwlicviiiK lie was
And Pork.

EXTRA FINE MUMOE A tfECIALTT.

aovsd.lmn

"THE SUN DO MOVE."

daorloe. A.hevlll. Tly rat hustling
I. now belns performed by all genuine
mm mea of the

PARADISE CITY
rH SOUTH. Bverv maa ka. hi. seherne
h mI.u It In mnmi ea.e. to not sn will

olina. Mnlilv. l.iivtenaville.'Mo: K. Hlias, Frank
Stopping at battery Park hotel, P. II,

llnnes, delegate from Forsyth county, N.
C and mrmlier of the Winston chiimticr
of commerce.

Rm.tninu lit Ilntterv Park hotel, den.
MCI "1 brinu tilling of joy Irom Virniniu to jni jj; .

, Cowl s, lieo. II. Ilrown,
North Carolina of the K'enl improve- - stalesville; Konnell C.illinm. Tarhoro; .

ments. The cities nre Krowinx all is. Cullman. H. A. Filler, Alu.; I. A.HOLIDAY
nhout to die, he made a casket and every

night since has slept in it, rolling himself

in a shroud helore retiring. The coffin is
ol ouk, verv strong mid covered with ill- -.

gorical suhjecta. Frickes was 75 years

FOR SALE I

A.hrelllc, 0"co::;;:,m7Nu c:hr.i i city.well ..talill.hed bsaloeja
Ihroiinh the stntc." Mr. Lyons said that Tompkins. Charlotte; Aaron Cannon,

I iii'iriMt it hud Isreii to invite the oodv nrt.,, s. C; A. Cannon, llendersoncn;
. , viruinia at the next session, i: niu l,.li,..nii. PmukiHirt. Kv.: T. T.That we have 1 heprotartr Wf e.a. Iiefnr. "Th. soinn. n.,all liKated, un n a nr.. ' ,,..

..I.I. A severe illness nnd the tlcnllt ol nis president ol the Winston land and inv,t.".ei. Old Kuilne i,nn.ylv.nla
Iwen aiMimnteo

Kir. JlV .Sw .Ifcredta Tin.
thla dt.

1. in. nr..
Mu.t

unin.r.w-- .
Ik .ld an, j Ht H()lf)Ct!d HtOI'k of wile twenty-liv- years ago arelielieved to cml,nnv. A complete Htock ot underw.have unsettled his mind. Ktonning nt the Swnnnnno hotel. w w.n. '" Derail. I" "w.,w, -

, a.. Ai.. a rlmt elaw new re. ilenee, eentralir
A resolution was handed in hy the Ten- - (jm,rds, Maiichesler, Kv.: 11. P. Cur- -

nessec deleKiilion and wus adopted. It wn, C. J. 8t. John. Chns. H. Finch, llris- -

wns us follows: tol, Tenn.; j. M. Ilynrs and wife, I'.linle
"Kesolved, That smoiiK the ImiHir- - Springs, Vn.; C. K. Seam, W, S. Palmer,!

tanl sotithi rn resources our mineral re- - .;,wi Harhour, HiI Stone O.up.Va.; Ja.
if taken now ena lie naaenean.

"wi olftr s .plemlld tract of tlmlierlan.1 fiir wear for lndieH, minnes andHOLIDAY BOOKSJKNKH Jk JKNKA,
REAL EITATE AND INSURANCE.

loniH o Aio. McAfee Block,
3 Vitton A... A.heellle. N C.

I W. Wwiil, delegate Irom the chamlier of
FPAIRS )' CONSHUVHNCli. commerce, Winston, N. C, and president

ul the tolinccti boartl of trade of that
iiiimk. of that place.

'

Mm Russell Young is no longer inthei Stopping at Swannnmia hotel :0.W.
service of the New York Herald. Spnrger .Meg:. . $2"

wile or a. an Inveatmrni on .n.
..nVsUT-lrfan.l-

herl and anlurnl.hed
hnuilea only a k mlnuw. from Own
H'w" stsiTwo l.nre reMdman, with every

sources tlevelo;U anil untieveiopco uccu- - w, Kors, Koerville, Tenn.i . .

ffTilil hhsi'llliltlHIHti W nu e"1"' I'l'ic. That to the end thill f(lill mm City; R. I. C.ilmei.
Ill MllllillKM mxuiV thrjr priiper jn tllc (l. w ,vi,(ii.v hsher, Webster; 15.

tO til' Clllf. Bljr lllin 1 OpMllir hlirrntioiis of this convention, a commit- - 'Norvell, Murphy; K. A. L. ll.vutt,P. A. GRACE, convenient, to ren. lur-.-- ...

nee.

children. Blanket", comfortti,

shawlrt, curtain (?oodH, hoiiMo-hol- d

linen. Call on us. Cor-

ner Eagle Block, 40 8. Mail

IU.T Ahiiiit K.IMllI canaries arrived at Ho- - improvement company. Mt- - Airy, N. C,
Isiken recently on the steamship Truve. wjKivc information concerning theriM aura s Authorn in et for the chii- - .e.ton

-d-,
utee. grsSi'Ja : v

CulU

'iln'n, ouier iiiiniren, ami Bre sppointed."a copyCCOstATOR
ANII- - lni.mt. of the same.

BIUKLOW A JONK0, .V CDSGRUSS.erybody piho. Newspaper men in tows arc requested
to k.v. their curds in tla press rack

At this stage, U. K. liinott, 01 riorum,
was made temporary secretary of theDKMIUNKR

A will twenty feet In length was pre-

sented for prolmte nt New Haven a few
days ago,

Wenlthv Ararat in New York have de-

rided to esubllab a silk raisins; and fruit
growing syndicate In this country.

ntrettna;.RKAL BMTATH ANII INVKSTMIiNTS
Room n McAItt Block, IH I'allon Ayentw. marie aIN FRESCO. posted In the counting room of Tim Cit- -

fi. .

ukn, to facilitate exchange of courtesies OHWU
dartrur the convention. .

NICE LINE BIBLES, u -7- -' . -j-- h"UrJ: ' ...'r.'lworr W"wh wasaoelTdlm Slaw 1'1 " - ., . 7., nrl.nl ntwnllnn.
The I'lnnt svstcm ut oWaroy "on crcilenltnis unu aiso on iivriiiuiivii. ... -

BURNETXE IlUUSli ,,ll a...u ,.H, pniyvl'H lUld gnnlxntlon. These committees were np- -
A sehen,( of nnaneinl relief, involving teumship lines have taken wen interestA government census officer it In Kich' GREER BROS.,

(Successors to salrd at Sector.)H.vninalH, (lold l'enn, cVc. IMilntcd us follows, the fin nnmffl Kl"" the purchase of more silver and issuing , mnVwll f tne aggregnte in the Interstate Immigration ei.nveu-tieme- n

.
being

"..1
on the

--
mm'. .1.. nn f two tier cent, bonds has Ihii adopted y(lue , , J,t(tc , Virginia owned by tion as to send its gcncrsl P;"".nu n'i...... I... Ilt IHHIH.

airent. Mr. W. M. Daviilaon. ofVllll ti iru ibl-i.- - 1 sisnast organnniion ,y the Kcp ulillciiilvaucus committee. th. colored oeooleF0RMRLT THE EAUJ HOTEL
HEVILLE LIBRARY ASS0WAT10H,

MM, N PATTON A.(T.C.
andars, fro is lo a.

T.ivu W.tP. No. NortH Wain Dtrccuaonville, Fin., to assist snd represent
their interests.

Wm. n.illlte Plt.hni.li. tint
H.rcet.! iMm new Houvenir of Ahe- -66 ttosttli Main Mississippi-- W. W.Hill, 8. B. Ilrown. ' The debate on the election bill was con- -

The Ncw vrk merchnnts nre fearing
Texna- -. 8. Stout. K. Weldon. j tinned in the United Stales Senate. Sena-- ' Bn(1 wnt(.,ing comrresi, nnd Christmas
Kentucky T. J. Willis, Htlgar Craw- - tors Cohinttt, of a;orgia, Wilson of ,. no not ove the McKinley bill

Mo,dally, esorptT 1 a . HI TO. vtlln rlent of the Virginia press association
and editor ef the Pioneer,I'.Viri'Jh-notl- os aietoa. ft" ' " . .. a, 1 no.. BOrt.,1 and proprietor
Cape Charlei. Va., it in tbtdty. attendNew work by Druininond,

Tux VobiMcnin,' just in tirc. lieorgia--r. o. Wlicoi, James uo.o- - ain... .,..... . ""T" .... . j. m.ii f n .atas.. t r"i""" ' Large rooms, well ventilated, warmed !.

heater, and opea lire places, lsln .applied
-1- 11. th. bait tas aiarktt afford., Saw., Itl (T t Ka sVlMWasntlrin.

"Unftka,"
A UPIIKIUK FLOUR MAHUrACTURBD

PUR OUR T1AUB, ALL SIMM,

E IEU FOR $M0 PU NUNtMt.

ly eta. ui 'Altersiong oenate, a mniiun wua oe-- : m.aa "tin ' " 7
Plorldal-- B. B. Van Uerron, i. M. tented to ausientl the rules nnd pass a been given verdict of ll,0(M) against... ii..rn r.n. uht eomunnv in her suitCharles W.

"7Thoa tol. A. J. West, a prominent uu.in- -

BarCO. -
. . - .. .. m apuruiiriii.iiia " .1 ll..e-l- ennn ..fAllnnta. fS....nrl fcr four yeaiV.r. A.joaasiSee. MOO to .00 per we.k.

falaiSS 0$. Walsil ,1 Ubrar- l-. M- l- J.,,,,.. Houffl CaroUn- -I. u. anon-- , " "," " r i T .TSC ,V. ,. a trnn door t a member of Oeneral Oorrlan'l Staff, ilJ. Ns Morgan t-o.-,

Hooknellern, HtntlonerH, Ac.
Public fctyunro. rt

the prison slilp at run ...mi, ui un. ivn.u n ......p... i - - - -- - -
, - .,:,.ollnJ. Hc WlmXM, Ee J. Biwsmrsn a a an left oieu by tlie coniiauy'i employes. aeiegau to tin lmminrmtiuoam wrdl- -lr lavlte ((Wt Virlrila-- W. P. Wilson, 0. W .lynJi::t;-- iad. Is.- - aa.!IIHUal ,.rr"laaSOdtfIn.lieel '"'"me. as aw--"-


